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a~~c>l~rzte int-ilei iv miak- fila i ux.r 0/ M~is clium. .LWIi,<-4 vr Iiree littes ai,-

LPî'îrns'TE le circdl fron ali parts tif N. Anicrica. Wili collcct in (Iller Ortler,
ia cxchiaigc. C'. 1-I. TYFi. 227 Firont Street l'ast, Toronto,

LEII Ii0iit,~.ISnicandi native cornons alnd pnîpi'. Iltrcscrvctl lamea. Espt-
ciaily Rhuipoloccra. Corrc.,î,ondence invitcd. NV. S. KEARFO-iT, 24 South XVater st.,
Clcvcind, Ohio.

Wîîîi. Coi inr lainny orders of Entornioigy and I-Icrpcttlo(gy of Ariztnw.
Auldress Di). R. E. JCIIS'zE, Pli(rnix, Arizonai.

I î0i;i: îicrkect spiccimcnm. tif nanmcd ditirna.,; froîn Central Aincrica and Nturthcrn
Souti Aieric2, in p.-pcrs, for Iillrnais froni Northiwe&t, Western andi Sotuthwves.tcrii

Stacs.L Vî . Msîu.,Reading, P'a.
Wîî.vý Col«i.Eq-r' any Atjuaîic inscets 10 excliangc fur Odonata and 1'lccoptera,

nyniffhs or iniangoes nynl~preferred. XViii deterne nyrpihi~ or irnagocs in th*ese
vktlCr: for dup1licatcý. JA-.tr-i G. NEDACtuîîeil Utiive:r.sity, Ithnca, N. Y.

Cxîc oRS 0 Atwritn<' COLÏEoîI-TEA shouid .4ave ail the Aquatic I-Icmiptera
taken %with the bceties tlr-cqliin or ntai it. I wviil give cxchangc for ail buch Ifeiniptcri
in any rrder, or purchase. CAIz. 17. BAK ER Auburn, Alabamna.

Coi. oi,-,FRA.-Ex.-ch.inge desiced ; oniy perfect -specirnens given and rccieîd.
W-I iso collect in other orgIers in exclhange for Coleuptera of IN. A. Rx. J. CRzw,, 105
Oak St., Toronto, Obt

i'. A. LEptJPoiiER.i not in iny collction %vanted ; effer Manitoba Lepicloptcra andl
Coleq.tera. Senti lists lo A. W. HAN1;ANI, Bank of B. N. A., Winnipeg, Man., Can.

LEI'ùoImR..-Ihave for exchange duplicates collected hast surnmier, also cocoon..
of Cecropia and I'ohyphenius. J. Toum;n, 156 South XXatcr St., Chicago, Ill.

WiNiiD.-Th)e 2ntI and 3rd Report of the Ent. Soc. of Ontario. AdcIres,
IIoWARuu EVARrS VEEi), Agrictiltural College, Mliss.

LEl'în)orR FRO M-P.t\1NNEso~iA.-To exchange for the saine froni other bcali.
ties. Send lhts tc Il. W. EUSTîS, 31 Eibert St., Augusta, (;a."-
& \VANTRiu.-Live pupx;i (cocoons) of Attacus Columibia, Gloveri, Ceanothi, etc.,
for such of Saturnia Pyri. 1Pavonia, Spini, etc. flRANAircît, Elberfold, Germainy.

Coi.E011-REu.-M'ili cxchange for species not rcpresented in my cabinet.
Coccinellidaix. and Cicindleiiitlx esp)eciaihy desiredl. (;ood returas. FREDE Rie OaZNîONî »P,
59 Eustis Street, Boston, Mass.

CANAiAXIc}î~u~îc,îî,.~.-illbe glad to purchase undeternîined nia*erial in
ibis fanîily, particuiarly froîn the vicinity of quebec. XM'iil deterniine or exchange
speciniens if parties prefer. G. C. DAvis, Agrîcultural Coliege P. 0 , 'Michigan.

CoîEOPrER.-aîîedI-aliphlidaix, Gyrinidie, and Rhyrichitidoec, named or un-
naxned ; also Attelabus genalis. Good returns of namned N. Anierican Coleonteri.
RAL.PîIIoîrN Redstone Park, Kaweah, Cahifornia.

Corresponthents desired in any part of the worhld who %vilI coilect flesperiche (eithcr
nained or unnanied) in exchange for N. H-. Lepidoptera. W. F. FiSKE, ïMast Vard,
N. 1-1., U. S. A.

TE.,iIRHEI)INIIî.IF AND UROCEPIDA,' wanted froni ail parts of the United
and Canada, especialiy the south and south-west, eiuber by purcliase or exch.any.. vii
naine speciniens for priviiege of retaining duplicates. ALEX. D>. M\ACGÂiLZJVR.%Y,
Corneil University, Ithaca, N. Y.

\VANi-r.-Dip)tera of the famulies Sarcophagid.-e and M1ýuscicke- (sensu stricto) froni
ail ocalities. WXiih purchose or exchange for insects of any order. GARRY DEaN.
H,,ttîGi, M. D , 542 Ctiunty St., Nev Bedford, 'Mass.

HY-«.'0i-"ERA.-Fossores and Becs wanted, froni West and South <named or
unnaxned). Offer in return good American and European Col., Lep. or Ilyni. S. N.
DuNNINC., 43 Niles St., Hartford, Ct.,, U. S. A.

HEMIPTERA AND, - V.NOPTIERA.-Liberal exchange for named or unnanîcd
specimene. Also offer Ctoleopte , or pay cash. XVill detemmine Jassidoe. CARL 1".
BA izER, Auburn, A labama.

VANCOUV'ER ISLAND.-Lepidoptera for sale or exchange-C. ias, A. Taylori, .4.
rlzadiop; , V.rw i;etidai(. W. I-1. DA*ý%uv, P. 0. Box 314, Victoria, British Colunibia.

EUROPEAN COLEOPTEItA.-I have a large qîîantity of European Coleoptera whieh
1 wish to exchange for Amnerican. Lists furnished. PAUL J. -RoEÎ.oFs, go Rue van
Straelen, Antwerp, Beliuni.
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'THE, 1BLUEBERPY SI)iAN-WORMI (DIASTICTIS I N(EPTARIA,
W.ViK )ji\Nf'l IIE ]J1MBILIE L>VRUEI,

(EI)HORIA INDA, LINN.).

DY M. V. SLINGERLANI), CORNEI.L UNIVERSITV, IT1IIA,% N. Y.

On MN-ay 2oth, 189 6, 1 received the following letter froni a corre-
sp)ondent in Mount Vernon, N. H-.: I enclose yoit 'orms tliat are
inaking sad havoc. with the, bliieberry crop in this section. They seeni to
be great feeders, coxnpletely stripping the bu.shes of leaves and blossorns,
but do flot touch the green bernes, after tliey begini ta forni. 'lie berry
fields look as thougli a fire liad passed over thiem, and the wornis liave
nearly ruined the blueberry crop in this vicinity.

IThis blueberry ( Vaccinium b5ejisyziiiiciiii) tieuds no cultivation,
only ta burn over the old bushes every fewv years, Mvieni the new bushes
il shoot up and bear the followving year. There are hundreds of acres

of ]and producing thlese bernies in this and neighibouning towvns, and sa far
aj can learn, about three-fifthis of the crop bas been destroyed by the

Accompanying the letter ivere four nearly füll-grown span-worms and
one pupa. The larvve were nemr ta me, and their ravages described above
also, made thein interesting froin an econanîic standpoint. One was
therefore photographed, about three times natural size ; bath dorsal and
lateral views of it are shoivn on the plate. Mhen full-grown the larvce
measure about five-eigliths af an inch iu length and are peculiarly marked,
as the figures show. 'l'le general colour of the body is light yellowishi-
purpie. The dark portions are of a dead black colour. 'l'le sutures of
the head are broadly margined with white, and a broad white band crosses
the sides of the hiead. h nmesal stripe on the dorsuis lighit yellow,
.is is also the narrow stripe extending along the stîbdorsal region througli
the large black areas. The broad stigmatait stnil)e is liglit orange-yelloîv,
whitish below each large black area. Spiracles black. 'l'le large black
stildorsal areas are iu a l>roacl liglit purplish stripe. The body is sparsely
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c!otlîed wvitlî black hirs. 'l'le îîuae legs ie bdlack, wiLlî yellotw biands at
thie extrcnities of tie joints. Venter yelrnvi.sh, tinged withl inrple.

On May 22ind, on of the larvzr chaniged to a p nio thec soi ini "Y
cage. The wormis would ilîç.î cat the citant Icaves placed in the cage.
The pupa is of a very dark, shiîîing 1'rowui i-çluuir, with the alidonicî a little
lighitcr and sparsely pulîctate.

As the othier pupa and the lama, i' ad ail (lied, the î>upa just described
is watclicd %vithi întich interest daily.. At lasî, 011 the twelfth Clay ('11111f

4), a dainty, modest littie Qu")taker.graiy motli ciiierged. It is shownr, twice
iiattiral sixe, on the plate. Alout the on!>' iioticeale îiarkings on1 the
wvings are one ùr two blackishi spots on the costa (if cacli front %ving.
The antennit' are quite stongly pectiîîated. The moîli was at once sent
to Mr. 1-ulst, w~lîo deterrnincid it as 1)ia.sidis int-eplariez, WValk. lu1 ai
illustrated, communication tu the Il Rural New.X'orktcr" for iul1y 25,

IS96, I l)roposed that the insect be pop)ularly knowni as the Il Blueberry
Span.worrîî," iii recognition of its destructive work on that plant.

l'le iîîotlî was irst described in i S862 (Cat. ]'rit. Mus., XXVI., 1667),
froni a Canadian specinien in the 1>'rban collection. Dr. Packard agaili
described it as aigj//aceiziii 8y4 this naine wvas fotund ho lie synony.
mous ivitix Walker's earlier naine, inef/arii, Iby MNr. Mulffat, as recorded
hy Mr. Hulst (Ent. News, VI., 1p. 1j, 189). D)r. Packard records the

niothi from Maine, Massachusetts, Penusylvania, and Canada (Mon. of
Georn., P. 258). Ile shatcs thiat Il it is very abuiidant iii pine woods iii

Maine on a dry soil, rising and fluttering withi ratier a feeble ilighit, and
soon settling agaiii. 11i JUlY, 1874, 1 captured tlxirty miales before secur-
ing a femnale ; the latter are apparently less ready to fly." 0

H-eretofore nothing seenîs to hiave been knowxî of tie early stages of it
this Geoîuetrid. WVhether thiere is miore thian one brood of the caler- bi
pillars is flot known. Doubtless the practice of burning over the blue- ni
berry fields every fcîv years greatly checks the pest. 'l'le lamea ivili prob- eV
ably quickly succunîb, to a Paris green spray, and a little united effort
anion-g hose interested wvotld sooli control tlîis blueberry spaii-worni.

THE B3UAIBLE L'oERBE Li luhoria ida, Liîiii.). tl

This yellowish.-browii beetle, withli is wing bcovers sprinliled ail over l)Ce
witi smail, irregular black spots (shown at a on the plate, twvice natural Ev
sîze), is our most commioniîlower-beetle iii the North. Il I is oneC of the ab(
first insecîs to appear in the spriîig. It flies îîear thic surfaice of the groiîxd, mil



wviîh . tondt, 111îmnn1iuîig s' îlîid. iike t) at g d an mI dIIC ibc, for %wiîich it, ks ufien
;îsaen urmg t lic siuin mr Imn' 'nthi if ký ni4t Set-i, bumt a new hrou' d

,ioj q'cars atl)ll tit' inidlt of Sceniher. Mie Ieetie is a genceral Icr.lr,
4>1,rrrinig 111101 tlt>wvr.. Catinll fi.le I'licnei .~ ti 'rtak' ani green
g orn in thei.! iiilk., sumrkimî, fil(j i-es .and tipin pearlhes, graples, aIn

)ccasionlly tlic r aages arc vcry st-sions."(usnc' a'
il for tlic Stud(y of' 1).ets pj.

.\Ilitiimgh fins lic'le is suî conmun. and bas becti kumwni for niore
thna ltul:ded ve.îrs, nothing, was recordcd ofi' s carlier stages (b)Cvolnd

file f.uct. thlat it oré"lnrred ini its varlins stag~es in flic Iesis of anIs;) iitii
lhreniber, mXuî'.). Thlemî Mr. < 'ilittend(emi (Iniscct lilc, VII., -72) rCCOrded
tlic rearimig of' lie lietie frijliilr: foinid in mamnre on Lo.îng Island.
len cottid, jtuly oUi, thu larvt' werc ea.scd in cucouns, and the las.

%veek in August tlixese COCOotIS c(>nltincd living aduits.

(.nf june i gl auxd Juiy Stli, i 896, 1 icccived a large numllber of
lgrls froni Nit. KsuN. Y. They were futind iii a ianure pile that luxd
nlot beemi disturbed since the preceding .\tgust, and froin Uic soul bcnicath
atiother pile niade in ( ctolier adi nxuved in the folhîwing April. Otie of
timese grubs is reteeîd wice niatural size, at eon the plate. WVhen
conipared wvitli a white grulh (Lach;zosker;a, sp.), it ivas found to be con-
siderably shorter and thlicker-set ; its legs ivere not more than one-half as
long, and iLs head ivas also muchi snxaller than that of the white grub.
Thle dilf leaden hue of the body, dite to the contents of the food-canal,
indicated that ils food comsisted of dead vegetable matter rather than
Iiiig roots, as in fthe case of the white grub. When they îvere placed
on tiheir feet or v.-nte.r, tlxey wouid crawl an inch or so and then roli over
and crawl wvith considerable rapidity, with a waveilike motion, on their
backs. 1 also found several siniilar grabs in a pile o. rotting sod and
mianuire whiich hlad not been disîurbed for a long ime. I have seen no
evidence of their eating the roots of living plants.

The grubs ivere placed iii cages containing rotting sod and manure,
in whichi they quickly buried themiselves. '1'wenty days later, JUIY 28tfl,
the- grubs had changed to pupîe in earthen cocoons of the soniewhat
l)ecutliar and definite shape slîoivn, îwvice natural size, at b on the plate.
Evidently tlîe grub fornis an earthen celi in the soil by rolling and twisting
about, and then cements together the particles of earth composing the
wValis of the ccll so as to fanri an carîhen cocoon, whicli retains its form

TUE VANADIAN ENTOMOLONIST.



I
%vlivii rt'îîîî avt'<t Ir< 'ut thl: mlli. lail uîia a frriî rl'aictid mI

nirmr, granî1ar sî'nt on l <ic -,iet fiic IIiiilivr Ie iii Uic ligure).

Iluite i ltp i-. -shoun, twvire iiitir.1 sizr, at di on tdi. plate. Ii
liîtinig, Ille larval %Liiý, %licd off tii- anal enîd iii flic %ane iainer as

catcrpillars d<1. 111 Ille case Ili the $1iotucî Pelidnîîta (1-CI'c/;no/a pli:ctil a/a), m
loe tlî ie larval ýskin spIis- donî lt whr>le lenigîlî of the bick, rctains

the larval slîaplc, andi torns a rovcring fior flic pupla, ivhichi reniains inside.

Onl ilngust i.3tiî, or sixteen days aftcr punpx %verc fouîîd in UIc cages.
several liefle, eniergctl. Tliey ronltiinucd to apjîear daily tuntil Sej'tcnîber
i oUi ; mlore (.33) ellnerged il.a AlIgust zzid tlîan on an' initier day. Thcy

This hubuile flult'er1)eL'tIe evidlelltI I*Ce(IS uil' o1 <Ie-ayiîîg v'egctaIIIC
inatter, ils rottintg ,,;;I or maîtire, anid is tlius dustructive oîîly ii tlie
lîctie Statte. T1he. Il.Atleks ecîî il) do niwit of- tlîir iîîjury sun aftcr tlicy j
eîîîergc iii UIec arly fail. ( )nc currespondent wrote nme Uîat lie coltcteil
forty-Iive ut' the hcLUes inii <'u day on a singlc ripe peacli. I )otibtlcss it
bectlcs Iiiburnate, but %vhetlier egg-layiîig, takcs place iu tilt fail or Spriuîg
us tiot kuîollvi. 'l'lie fart tha.t inantire pileçd iii Atigtst and October con. h
taiuied rnany ncarly futiI.grtowti grutîs tie next Julie indirates thaï:th Uieggs al
arc laid and liatclied iii the fail, othiertu'isc thc grubs miust develop 'ery l
rapikUy aftcr hiatclîing frorn cggs laid in file spring. Tilere scerns to be i
mie brood of Uic iiisert in Uie course of a year. Hand-pickiîîg of tie

lieecs is apparcîîtly thc uw'st practicalile mchlod of combating it iwlîcn de
it is fotind wvorking o11 ripe fruits or on grcen crnm. wi

Since uIl ibo%-e %VIs mvililen, finie furthtrr nîote, on thii -'îlcît (rendl Il)y Dr. Lintuier c
i Ille 1tiffitcin meeting of c . . abt .\gn iave lien pu.ibe.Ia v.c ere m

sent to Dlr. Lintner iii .hij. lîmintre in Ille latter part <4f fune. On Auigust Sîlm t1w.
lîctei bil enmrgeil in Iim.*, anu an e\iiiiinatit)n of thè carthen cell, teve-zlt:d ollier tlir

I)ctes and e% cri pull -. .%i itnt;tict' î'. giv-en whiclî seenii to indlic.uc that there i,
a p)oviluility :Illai îhL gmib, illay have att.tceli growing corn, buit tht' evitiene is nu

But rEI{i.LIEs ou NO~Rn Mi îc.- Edv'ards is about to pub- ver
lish the last Part, tile seventeenth, of tlic third volume of tlîis magnificent ivr
îvork. It îvili cotîtain thrc platcs, illustrating Chionobas Mulla, Califor- scai
îîica, (>eno, Varunla andi Alberta, with tlîcir early stages, and the imnago liai(
of C. Peartizu. Tiiere îvill alsu be accotints of 1>apilio Brucci and Ajax, i il
Neophasia Mcîîapia, anîd Collas Eriphyle ; and supplernentary notes on flot
a larg(. numîber of otiier speclu's, îvith tiUe page and index. four

THE, 11ANAPIAN ENNTII %T01,C) n IST.
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Trie 1*ullniig liciv gel!erit iluul silt"'ii' i4 of î''ty'ib wr I
rielIccted in C-111-alIa by 'Mr. %V. Il wi ho mîî,în, b* nî ta

Alidruncii %vitlî five v'i,.hlc 111-ilut iii 1,t Ilà:e.4lià! long,
,%lCnidcr, <rvlindrir.,l, tç,,gctxt.r il, 111,1 il, 1110 'r m and rosenlibhing Ille
lermiilail seginelîti t a sî:orin (liIle tirî-l Segment î abolit as long ils
Ille. fourtil and tiftu s'iet înite4l, tu it-,ffl puî)inlted. Front %wings witil
tlie marginal vein shortir thian the iiinrgiin.îl celi, and scawe-ly twce vi
1bing as tlle first tlsif l radin î, tiî'hl ks sliglîtly Obliqune. .\nltennm.-I
ii-îrinted. tlillorîn. tilt tir.,t joinit ofi lagellin the lon11gest, aliolit imif thle
klxl of' the sicape, the flo;gjoints ti thie last verv gr.adually siiorten-
iii-, tlic îîenultinate joint lieîîg abo(ut twÎce a-i long als Illich-, the last
lilil1 oblong-uval, olne hiaif longer Ilhan Uihe preceding.

-Lenigti, 4~ inni. Stiuucith, shining, pubescent ; head and thorax
hhark, collar and lirosternîîîn hrownish ; petiole aiid the large second
ab-dominal segment lirowniish.-piceotîs, lie thrce terminal segments 'rel-
Ioish ; niandibles, legs and 1mva1 faur joint-, of îuntennx ferrugiiotis, tilt
flagelluni blarkishi towards ipe\ paliii yellowîisl.

Thelx nesonotal furrowvs are deep), distinct ; tlie scutellumn lias a large,
deep fovea, across the base ; while the mietanotum is sînooth, tricarinate,
witl' tlie posterior angles subdentate. Wiîngs hyvaline, pub>escenît, tlhe
teguliz yehlovisli, the veins broad. Abdominal petiote longer tîxau the
inetathorax, a littie thicker toivards base tian at apiex, striated, about
thirce tnes as long as thick, reit of abdomien snîooth, îolished.

1-Iab.-Kcttle Island, ini Ottawa River, Atigust iS, TS<>4.
S'rvLIDOLON, geil. 110V.

Abdomien wvith six visible segments, the body of saie being long and
very slender, twice as long as the petiole, and gradually acuminate to-
yard apex, wvhich lias a gentle upward curve ; the second segment is
scarcely longer than the petiote, the dorsuni of sanie triangularly emargi-
iiated at apex ; the third segîient dorszilly, on at:cotint of <hie ernargination
i-1 tIe second, a little longer than the fourtlî and fiftli, but ventrally it is
fot longer tian thiese two segments united ; tie lifthi is shorter than. the

fourth -,the sixtli is conivally pointed, a littIe longer than the third. Front
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%ings wvith the marginal vein as lon as th marginal cell, ~r abot i
tinies as long as the obliquie first abseissa of radius. Antenn2ie 15.jointed ,
filiform, the first joint of flagelluti about twvothirds the lengthi of the. c
scape, tHe folIovinig joints to the sixthi gradually sliortening ; joints 7 to
i i muchi shorter, stbe(lual, about twice as long as thick ; the i 2th very
littie longer tian thick, the last joint thicker, ovate, nearly as long- as the
tivo preceding tunitcd.

*(2) Stylido/n POlitiln, SI). nl.
3egh .5 n. lolislied black, shining, p)ubescenlt ;tegnia,

scape and pedicel ferruginous, the flagellumn black or brown-black. Wirrgs

hyaline, the veins dark J>rown. Legs rufous, the articulations paler or
yelloiwish, tlic hind coxa- black or piceous black.

IoTA, Forster.
(3) .Aho/a rzifo/erlS).n

S.-Length, 2 mln. Polishied, shining, lpubescent ;head black
dorsumn of thorax and body of abdomen, except the tip, brown-black or
piceous ; niandibles, collar, sides of thorax and beneath, rufous ; palpi,
scape, l)CdiCel, legs and petiole of alidoien, yellovisti.

'l'le antennie are shorter than the body, the fiagellum being brown-
black ; scape as long as flagellar joints 1 to 4 united, the first flagellar
joint the longest, not more than thrice as long as thick, the joints beyond
very gradually shortening, the three or four penultimate joints only a little
longer than thick, the terminal joint cortical, only a little longer than the
preceding joint. Wings hyaline, the tegul-w yellowvisli, the veins brownisl, r
the marginal vein very short, only a little longer tlan the first branch ofr
the radius, or scarcely one-third the length of the radial celi. c

Hab..-Hull, P. Q., Auigtst 14, 1894.
(4) illiota Gaitadenisis, sp. n.C

? .- Length, 2.5 mmn. Polishied black ; first three joints of antezinoe,
the teguoe and legs brownish-yellow ;l)alPi wvhite. 0]

.The antennipe are flot quite as long as the body ; scape as long ais b)
flagellar joints I to 3 tinited, the first flagellar joint tl," longest, more I
than, four times as long as thick ; flagellar joints 7 tO 1 2 hard> .onger lthan thick. Wings hyaline, the veins brownishi-yellow, the marginal veili w
about three timies as long as the first abscissa of radius, or as long as the
marginal celI. r

HIab-King's Motintain, Chelsea, P. Q., August 12, 1894. an
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ZLLOL'YPA, F6rster.
(i) Zd'eotl5a fzuscicorunis, sp. nl.

J .- Length, 2.5 mmn. Polishied black, pubescent; antennoe longer
ti-aii the body, fuscorîs, the scape Iîardly as long as the pedicel and first
joint of tlagelluin united, the latter excised at basal one-hialf. 'F'lic
iligellar joints 2 to i r subequal, about four timies as long as thick ; legs
brownish-yellowv. the hind coxtu black. Wings hyaline, the veins browvn,
the marginal vein hiardly two-thirds the lcngth of the marginal cefl, or
about one and a hllf tinies as long as the first abseissa of tic radius.
lletiole of abdomien rather stout, about two and a half times as long as
tiiick, coarsely tiuted.

HIfbi-Hull, P. Q%)., 1111Y 23.

(6)1~ll/c/i C;,ae;sis lAN'IOCI.IS, t"orstcr.
(6) ICililclis anade Si p. ni.

? .- Leng(h, 2 mm. I'olishied black, pubescent, the body of abdo-
nien more or less brownish piceous ; antcnnmc, except the 7 or 8 terminal
joints, and legs, browntish*-yellow.

'Tle scape is about as long as the first six joints of the fiagelluiii
turited, the first joint of flagellum being a littie longer and more siender
than the pedicel, or about twice the length of the second joint ; ail joints
of tic Ilagellum, cxccpt the last, are submionilifornm and gradually become
thicker and broader, the six penultimate joints being a little ivider than
long, subpcdunculatc ; the last joint is conical, a littie longer thali the
preceding. Wings subliyaline, Uic veins dark brown, the radial ccli
rather small, triangular, a littie longer than the oblique first abscissa of
radius. Petiole of abdomen scarcely twice as long as thîck, opaque,
coarseIy fluted.

Hab.-Ottaiva, A'ugust 1-, 1894.
(7) Patztodtis simiilis, sp. n.-

J .- Length, 2.6 min. Polishied black, pubescent; tvo basai joints
of antennie, the l)alpi, the teguhie and the legs, including alI c.omte,
brown ishi-yel lowv.

'Plie antennze are shorter than the body, the scape being about as
long as the pedicel and first joint of flagellum united ; flagelluru brown-
black, the first joint the longest, niot quite five tinies as long as thick,
with thic basal one-third strongiy excised, the followving subequai, but very
,gradually shortening, so that the threc terminai joints arc scarccly twvo
and a haîf times as long as thick. Wings hyaline, the veins browvnish,
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the marginal vein about twvo-thirds the leingthi of the marginal ,cell, or one-
liaif longer than the oblique lirst abscissa of radius. Petiole of abdomen
stout, two and a hiaif times as long as thick, fluted.

H-ab.-Russell's Grove, Hull, P. 0., Auigust 5,1894j.

.À N EW W ATV R -BULIG F RO0M CA N ADA.
BX' WILLIAM I. AS1EMEAD, W'ASHINGTON, D. C.

Th'Ie interesting new species of vater-bug described below ivas received
soi-e tinie ago from Abbé P3. A. ]3égin, of Iierbrooke, Canada. It 'vas
captured swimniing on a fresli-mater streai! sonie lîttle distance above
Sherbrooke, and is of more than ordinary i uterest, from the fact that it

belons totgeu Il lpsis, I3ianchii*, a genuis îîot yet recognized in
the North Amierican fauina, and only recently characteriz'ed, being based
upon the South Anierican Ifa/oba/es piatezsis, Berg., also a fresh-ivater
species.

Jialtobatolsis J in. , .Sp.

?-- LIengthi, 2.3 to 2.5 m'In. Ovat, velvety black ; a yellow dot or
spot on mîiddle of pronoturn anteriorly, a large r,soiiewliat triangular,yellow
spot, but imore or less variable in shape and size, on the upper basai hind
angle of the mesopleura close to the base of the metapleura, wvhile
beneath, the niesosternum anteriorly and posteriorly and along the mediam
furrow or suiture is more or less broadly margrined with yellowv. Antenna-
sc ,arcely twvo-thirds the lengthi of body-, the firsi joint subclavate, slighitly
cuirved, shorter than the thiree follo'ving joints united, but distinctly
longer than joints 2 and - coînbined; joints 2 and 4 subequal, longer
than the third, the latter being about three4fourths the lengtli of the
second; the fourth or last joint is fusiform. 'Hie legs ini ail my specimens
are broken, biut are similar to those found in Fl'epobates, Uhiler (= Stepiz.
anlia, White), the middle legs being nîuchi the longest piair. 'l'le anterior
legs are very short, shorter flian the body ; the feniora, ivith tlheir tro-
chianters, being about as long- as the tibiaw and tarsi comhinied ; the tar-si,
consisting Of ouly a single joint, being a little longer than lialf the lengflh
of tibiie; middle legs v'ery long, their fémora alone l)eing as long or eveni
longer than the body, the tibiau being fully one and a hiaîf tinies as long
as the femora. ilie taiîsi about haîf thec length of tibiaw. 'H'ie inid legs iii
aIl my sp)ecinun.is are broken, but the femora, wvhicli alone reinain, are
nituch slenderer and cousiderably longer than those of the middle pair.

H-ab. - Sherbrooke, P. Q2., Canada. I edicated to Abbé Il. A. Bégili,
the discovereri of the specie.s and a nîost valued corresp)ondent.

Zo isr/ol. I'Acid. 111P. (le, Sci. (le SI. }>mrmr.iS<,P. 7o.
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hiMAMESTRA CIRCUMCINCTA, SIH

13V JOHN IL. SMITH, SC. D., NEWV BRUNSWICK, N. J.

Thle above species wvas described by mie in the Proceedings of the
U.1 S. National Museum, Vol. XIV., page 253, il' "Y revision Of thc
treills ilfazes/rat. Recently Mr. Grote lias questioncd the distinctrness
ot tis species frotu olivacea. 1 could hardly credit this as being serious,
and hardly referred to the flatter iîl the September, i 8g6, nuruber of the

(d ' q AADA ENooOSr pae20 ii the December nunîber, page 301,

s Mr. Grote returns to this subject, and again suggests that Circiemcizda
e nnay be either olivacea or coinis. He refers to the fact that the descrip-

t tion resembles tlîat of both the species cited by hlim, and brings iii Mr.
Beutenmùller to testify to the fact that my species closely resembles
olivacea. Mr. Beutenmùller is flot a specialist in the Noctuidoe, and flot

r entitled to an opinion that wvould carry decisive weight. Furthiermore, it
wvas flot fair to Mr. Beutenniiiller to ask Iiimi to make the comparison
ivithout first referring imii to my description. Mr. Grote speaks as if the
statenient tlîat circi.Ilcinc/a, or its description rather - for lie bias ixever
seen tbe species - resembles olivacea mvas an important one and a dis-
covery of bis-o'wn. He does flot refer to tbe fact that in my description I
say : , ' the maie resemibling 'olivacea so strongly that I coml)ared it
closely at first, expecting a variety of this protean form." It seems to me
it would be impossible to state more definitely the fact that I recogni'ted
thie very close resemblance, superficially, between the species newly de-
scribed by me and the very variable one long ago characterized. Mr.
Grote also omits entirely the fact that tbe last sentence in the description
and my communt on it reads "The sexuial characters, however, refer

thei species to the e-eiie;a group." On plate X., accompanying, my
paper, I delineate the sexual structures of circzimcincta at figure 52z, and
of olivacea at figure 53. The two are so titterly different that it is simply
impossible that one type should be a modification of tbe other. My
species is, therefore, based upon a structural character primarily, and
after that uipon colour and markings. Now, if Mr. Grote wvil1 daimn that
thiese structural characters are flot of specific value, then the question of
whiether my species may be 'olivacca is open for discussion. Until hie
takes this stand, these two species cannot be conmpared for a moment
wliatever their superficial simiilarity may be. I have asserted tirne and
ag(, ain that differeuces in sexuat struicture invariably indicate differences
inl species. Many other Entomologists have taken the sanie stand. Mr.
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Grote lias flot, su far as 1 nw taken any stand iii the niatter, except so
far as to deny the value of these characters for generic separation. If lie(
is wilhing to assert mlat these structures have 11o specittc value, thiî the
question is an open one :but I subinit that to bring the imatter before the.
readers of the CANADIAN NrMI(;sas if there wvas a miere natter oft
colotir and niarking to be co,îsidered, is neither scientific mior hoiest.
1l3efore suggestivg tie identity of the two species lie should have referred
to the fact that I recognized thieir superficial resemiblance, and separated
tlieni upon 'i distinct structural cliaracter. %1

One otiier point iii Mr. Urotes paper is îvortlî noting. In tlie nmatter
of A/Jgrotis crassai, Alr. Grote excuses bis failure to recognize the truc '

cliaracter of tie frontal structure by stating, that neitiier lie nor tic
Museuîîî witlî wviich lie is connected possesses a microscope. IHe does
iiot distinctly say so, but it would seem as if neither did they, possess an
ordinary lîand lens of froni J~to 34 inch focal lengti, îvhich is ail tlîat is
necessary to recogrnize e.xtermial structures of N'ýoctuid niothis serving for
thie division of genera. If not evcn the simiplest and niiost necessary
appliances for study are at lîand, is any mani justified inii aking assertions
on points concerning wvliclî lie cannot have any possible certainty? But
even îvithîout the ol)tical assistance to wvhich I hiave referred, surely eithier
Ir. Grote or the Institution at Hildeslheimi lias in iLs possession a littie

caniel's-liair bruslî, and with this, or even the frayed end of an ordinary
wooden toothpick, tAie scales froni the front can be sufficiently rernoved
to enable one to recognize the frontal structure îvith the unassisted eye.
One îvhîo niakes assertions as to structure, should at least take evcry
means witliin his power to make certain that tlîey are accurate. Mr.
Grote evidently lias not done thîis, and iii every assertion that lie lias
made, concerning the identity of genera ini tlîis Feltia matter, 1 lîavc
proved iîim wrong. 'lo escape froni the necessity of considering lus V
genus Garnieades a synonyni of Agr-oiomia, hie seems nowv to be willing to
recognize thie distinctncess of tue division that I hiave called Porosagr-ofîs, c
basing it, liowever, upon the fact tlîat tue anteinoe in the typical species re
are pectitiated. Thîis lie cojîsiders a good generic cliaracter, differing in
that point fromn ail tue authors wiio hiave written on thuis genus. Unfortu- ex
nately, the genus Carneadés contains species with antenie l)ectinated ti
and anteniiiae serrated, and so also does the genus that I have called
Por-osagr-eotis Tliere is no line of distinct demarcation between these TI.
two types of antennal structure, so thiat I couild miot utilize thieni even for01
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divisions wit1iin the genus. The ordinary type of antenna in Ctr-neades
ký vlat Mr. (Jrote lias called brushi-like, and consists of joints with "'ore
or less marked lateral projections, bearing on ail sides stiff, bristly hair.
It is the '1,rmi tha is called 'l bristle-tufted " hy other atithors. 'P'lie
lateral projections vary in size in the species, and wlîen they becomne
ev'ident to the naked eye the antenna. is called pectinated. 'lhle pecti-
niations may bc long or short, and the distinction betvecin a shortly-
pectinated alitenna and one that is nierulv Il lrushi-like " is entirely a
inatter for the individual judgient of tlîe auithor ivho uses the terni, as
tlie two forais grade into one anotlîcr inmîerce>tibly. Mfr. (irote caniiot
escape either adnîittiig that the sexuâîl character that 1 have made use of
to separate Z->C>osagr,ýOtis is a good onîe for the gefleric pum-poses or ad-
illitting that Aç-i;iist supercedle Gan'ds t does flot niake
any difference to, nie îvhiclî lie clîooses, hecause it does Ilot distress mie,
as MIr. (Jrote says it does imii, to have any nanme proposed by nie relegated
into the synonym, whenever tliere is scieuîtific cause for it set forth by one
ivhose mîetlîods of %vork and accuracy of researchi entitie liiun to Ilhe confi-
dence of those for ivlionî lie wvrites.

MONOI)ONTI'UMIS IN APl>AIACIHLA.
1W W. H. PATTON),IIARTO > CONN.

1oNoDoN1'OMEUZUS SIGM,~A (IFabr.).
Af. vir-idtcnezts, Prox'., Canada.

Common iii Ncv Englaîîd. Iii tlîe District of Columbia I have
teared it from the cil of iifeiito;ii euglossoides, var. ltirea, Say.

Thle genus Ohi,,ýostiieius cannot remail separated, the fine dentitions
of hind femora beingrmore or iess indistinct.

A frequent variety lias no cioud about stignma. Tlîe abdomen
varies in the amounit of purpie.

A male taken by me at Hartford, Coîîn., Aug., 1895, differs de-
cidedly from, the nmale of Al. moitvagiis, Aslîm., described by Mr. Cocke-
reli in the CAN. EN-t'., XXVI Il, 127, May, 1896. My maie nîcasures
3 n. in iength. It lias no cioud about stigma ; the abdomen is purpie,
except apex and most of tlîe first segment. Tnie scape is siender, as in
thie female; the flageilum is as in the female. Hind coxoe and femora
nxuch more sxvoilen than in the female, tooth. longer, no denticulations.
'Thle abdomen is short, broad ; dorsum flat, shiîîing. TIhle descriptions of

itlie feniaies do not differ specifically.
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'Il1-i' C L) L>''PT IR A () F C ANA DA.

X-XI. THi-E CHVOMIIIeC ~ ONTARIO AND) Qu irE*c-(o n cwied)
TIribe X.-HSPINI.

The forni alone of these littie beeties is ampliy sufficient for ilieir
separation froni the other tribes of Chrysomielidîe. They are more or Iess f-
ivedge-shaped, tic elytra often broadly and squarely truncate behind andf
with rows of deep) punictures, sonietimes costate as wvell. Only two of the
North Ainerica genera have been recorded froni our territory, .Microrhlo-
fa/a, with 8-jointed antennte (owving to the fiict that the last four joints aref
closely connate), and Odont o/a, ini which the antennve are i i-jointed. The
middle tibie are straight iii both of these genera.

M ý'ICRORHOPALA, Chevr.

A. Elytra with only eight series of punctures.
b. Head usually red, thorax red, elytra blue-black with side nmargirin

and discal vitta red. .2 1-. 25 in. .. ...... vi/tata, Fabr.
bb. Head, thorax aîîd elytra unicolorous (bluish, greenishi or bronzed>.

Punctures of the outer rowvs of elytra larger t'han inner. .20

in ................ excava/a, Newmi.
Punctures of otîter roivs like those of the inner. .22-. 25

in................., cyanea, Say.
AA. Elytra with more than eighit series of punctures on a part of their

length, the fourth interval bearing four rows near the apex.
Forni more elongate. . [2 in. . . . . . . ..... fraa e

ODONi'o'A, Clievr. 0

A. Elytral l)tlIcttires in ten rows; more or less distinctlyb
costate. b

Elytra reddishi or yelIovisi,'ithi black suturai stripe. j

.24-. 26 iii (fig. 10o).. .. ..... dor-salis, Thunb. b>

Elytra blackish, hurneri sonietimies reddish. in
Body beneath black, thorax in part and humeri of

clytra red. .22-. 2S in ....... scirlvis, Oliv. ~
Body beneath and thorax red, elytra black. .24

in.. ............ bicolor-, Oliv. IG . p
Elytra rosy or reddishi yelloiwish, înuch broader at apex, and witli

serrate, explanate margin, the disc indistinctly marlçed with
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dark spaces. Under surface variable iii colour, thorax coloured
like the elytra. .24-. 26 in ................. Web.

AA. Elytral purictures in eighit rows, costie acute. Colour variable,
usuially wvith head dark, thorax and elytra pale with dark spots of
irregular shape. . r15 in............neivosa, Panz.

Tribe XI.-CAssInINI.

These are the Iltortoise beeties " or Ilhlelmet beeties" found on morn-
ing glories and other convolvtilace.,t. They are easily recognized on
accouint of the l)eculiar formi, which is circular or elliptical in outline, the
uipper surface conî'ex, the margins of elytra and thorax explanate (to a
varyhig degree), the head concealed. Some of them, notable ('optocycla
awricha/ceiz, îvhich, îvith its larva, is ofien abundant on the rnorning
glory, are of tnost brilliant golden and greenish tints îvhen alive; these,
hlowvever, being lost at or after death. 'l'ie three genera found iii Canada
are aS follows

Size large (.38-.46 in.), form more elliptical.
Head partially exposed, thorax and elytra spotted. Ghedy;noeha.
Head entirely, covered, thorax spotted, elytra plain.. Pliysonota.

Size sniall (.20-.30 in.>, head entirely covered, antenni-, longer than
thorax. .................. Co5/ocy c/a.

COPTOCYCLA, Chievr.

Three species are recorded, one of which, . c/avala, Fabr., is easily
known by its size (.30 in.), the browvn elytra, îvhich are roughened and
gibbous, arnd the transparent spot on the middle of the outer margin. It
occurs on the Ilgrotind cherry." The others have the elytra nearly even
ivithout gibbosities, an~d are closely allied. Mr. Crotch separates them
by the fact that iii aerich a/cea, Fabr., the body beneath and the last four
joints of the antenniiŽ are black, îvhile in -uia/a, Oliv., the sides of the
1ody beneath are reddish and the last twvo joints of the antennoe are
black. Both are of about the sanie size, a trille under a quarter of an
inch in length.

PIIî'SONOTIA, B011.

A rather large insect of a greenisli or pale yellow colour, the thorax
spotted, the principal and most constant spot being a large one near the
iddle. Two others are usually preselît near the base. Elytra flot

Ptaculate. It is described by Say as P. unipunc/a/a,
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1\ep)reseiited by C. a.'ç,ts, Iichlt, tif the sizc o ut iv
p)recedmng spccies (.36-.48 inl.), YellOwish' or rcddishi above. l
black benleath. T1horax ivithi four black spots.ini a cturved

.e transverse rowv, heinid wvhich are uften two others. Elytra ;

t * suall -ihsxtlc spots on each, arranged «as shoivn ii

'~Fig. i i, and a commuin spot just posterior Lu the scutelluin.
Iýe-,s ~ ~ usal lc.'lic rsente srte deeply lni

Fit'.. ili.

'l'lie floigbihliography gvstenne ftepicplppr,
on the North Aincrican Chirysonîelid..u n, t'ev short articles hiave beeî ti

omitted Lu cuoniotmize space, since the genera have b2ntreated in the
mure exteîîded papers citcd.

IS45-184S.-acordaire, Tlh. Monographie dles Colh>pières snbt.îeiL
mèrei-s de lit famiille dles Phytcp]îages. 2 Vols. 1Mcmi. Soc. Roy.
1Liege, Vols. 111. and V.

i ~y.--I-lldm:nS. S. Cryptocephalinortimi 1urealis Aîuericze diag0
niuses. Jour. Acad. Nat. Sei., N. S., IL; I>roc. Acad. Nat. Sci., W.

i $2-15.j-Sufrin, . I\[unugraphie und kritisclies Verzeichniiss (ter a
Nurdanierikanischien Cryptocephialiden. Linntau Eintomi.,VI. and VII. il

r856. Rogers, W. F. Synopsis of the species uf Chrysomiela and allied u
geniera inhabiting the United States. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci., VII.

r 862-1i865.-Stal, C. Monographie des Chrysumielides de l'Amérique.~
Upsal.

îS65.-Leconite, J. L On the species of G-aleruica and allied genera
inhabiting Northi America. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci., Philadelphia.

1866.-Leconte, J. L. Practical Entcm., IL., p). 9 [Prasocuris].
î87 -.- Crotch, G. R. 'Material for the study of the Phytophaga of tle 0

United States. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci., Philadeiphia. r
iSSo.-Leconte, J. L Short studies of North Americani Coleoptera. '1r.

Ani. Ent. Soc., VIII. [Cryptocephalinii].
1883. -- Ho, Geo. H. Chrysomielidoe, 1-ispini. MJviscellanteous noute.,ri

and short studies of N. A. Coleoptera. Trans. Am. Ent. Soc., X. k
iS8.-Horn, Geo. H. A synopsis of the Halticini of Boreal America. dk

'Ir. Arn. EnL-. Soc., XVI.d
i89.-Leng, Chas. WV. Revision of the Donaciie of Boreal America. fe r

Tr. Ani, Ent. Soc., XVIII, ti
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;S2 ibrGeo. H. Sttudies in Chirysornelid;u. 'Fr. Ani- liat. Soc., XIX.
-NomGeo.I-I.'l'lie lEunioIpini of 11orcal Anierica. Tlr. Ai 1.
lXt So. XX.
o > -ru, (ko. Il. 'l'lie (Xîleruciiui of 1Borcal Anierira. 'Fr. A ni.

I uit. -soc., X'X.
1i.il .L. A shiort reviewv of' tliv Chirvsoînelas of North

jîevîica. Jour. N. Y. l:ut. Soc.. IV.
Sice the note on the gý'nL1s Zeiu<ot/wrac wvas printed (on il 7- ()f the

-)etis volume> tw'o (ther species liave bec;i rccived fromn Mr. R. J
Creiv of Tloronto .Z Kiirbyi, lkaly (Rcineckei, Grote), wvhich is uniforly

jycllowisli above, and Z. seule//ar-is, Suffr., ini wiçh tie liead and thorax are
.Yentirely yelloiw, wIvhle die elytra are black, wvith large punctilres, separated

y more thian thecir own diameters. Collectors should bu on die lookout
or Z. cûflaflguijea, Cr., whichi differs froni .cu/e//ar-is ini having tie
Iccipiut black, while the elytmal punctures are close. It is known to nie
roui Wisconsin) Illinois, and Manitoba.

Attention should lie called to a clerical error iii the table of /iy-
oltie/a. 'l'lie naine /abyrtiica should read .pnii-sa. Dr. Leconte is
aid to have distributed it under the niaruscript îiame of lab;yritticat,

iiin tiuk iling of it by tlîis chiaracteristic cogîionieîî the error Ivas

N THE~u MEXlCAN BEES OF T1H4E GENUS AUJ(;CHLORA.

1W CHARL.ES ROI3ERTSON, CARLINVILLE, ILL.INOIS.

lu the TIranîsactions of t'lie Anierican Iintornological Society,
N,147, after notes-and descriptions of five species of Aigociora, 1

-ve thie folloîving note: "lAil of the species of Augoci1o/or mîentioned
ove agree in having the hind spur serrate witlî nuinrous fine teeth, and
nui a distinct section of the genus. Anotlier section, to wvhich belong,
luiduitla, Sm., Al. sumnptuosa, Sm., and A4. Iumer-a/is, Pttn., is chiarac-

rized by liaving this spur provided with four or five long teetlî."

Iu tlîe Jantuary nuniber of this journal, XXIX., 4-6, Prof. Cockerell
akes use of these distinctioîs-un der nmore obscure ternis, lîowever-
d l)as given special names to these sections, and that, too, withlout
ferring to my note. I hiave no objections to bis giving nanies to the
tions, howvever, for I have liad ample opportuuiity to do so, if I liad
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desired. My note %vas intended for tiîc use oft stndents of thiese insects. 1
and 'vas given to cali attention to die forni of tie hind spur, tic imipor
tance of which was flot indicated in tie desvrilitions be a lla of theV j

hiad Uic spur of tic sanie forni.
1 t is nothing new tn mie to heair that tUe males of .. hid/ and .1.

ferz'idit have thc hind spurs different froi thie feniaies. ideced, 1 iîa%-u
neyer supposcd tiîat Uic spurs of the miaies of Haiies and Aiîugoc/ildi
prescnted an>' important characters, thoughi, as a mile, 1 hîave mleiitioiied
the form of the hind spurs iii the descriptions of the fernales.

In Trans. Arn. Ent. Soc., XXII., i iS, 1 indicated A. lucidula, Smi
as a synonymi of A. ziridtela, Sin. 1 intend.ed to conhirmi Patton's vie%
that the former wvas the femnale of the latter, and cited the plIace wvhere lie
hiad exprcssed it. As regards the synonynmy of .4. ferz'ida1, Sm., and A.
humnerazlis, Pttn., the description of the maie of Patton's species is ti
only' thing wvhicli leaves any doubt in niy mi. I think they are tiie
sanie, howvever. Twvo*of mny speciniens have the tarsi plae testaceouls,
while a third, has al except the basai joint dark, seeming to connect die
typical A. Jert-idi S ivitix the maie described by Patton. I have nù
doubt at ai about wvhat 1 have identified as .4. humer-alis being ii,. s
femnale of A. ferv7idla, and that is ail I hiave said about it.

The fernaies of the first division do îlot have Uic spurs " ciliate or
simple," but serrate with numerous fine teeth. 'l'le spurs are to bc dis
tinguishied maînly by tue nuîmber and length of the teeth, a fact %vhicii is
obscured by Uic termis Ilciliate " and Ilpectinate." 'Phe females of ilhe .;

second group have tue spurs with only four or five long teeth.c

It is one ting to use these chiaracters in separating tue species, atîdh
quite aniother to found nanîed sections upon tiern before it is shown that
they are valid indications of reiationship tiîroughiout tue genuis. If ive
assume that Aiigocioraz is a genus distinct froni Iflits, or even a
natural section of thiat genus, we must admit that the formi of the Iiiid i
spur is a case of parallel modification, and no proof of affinity. Other. el
%vise, ive must subdivide each genus and rearrange the species accordiiîî,
to the forrn of ii spur. In Zia/ictus, I am satisfied that some species oh
ivitii few-toothîed spurs are more cioseiy reiated to species îviti finely oh
serrate ones than to some species wvhose spurs are more like tieir 1îo
own. Judging from analogy, we nîay expect to find the same thing1 in

ti
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NEW FORMS OL"OSIA E)M NEW MiEXICo.

I''. .A. C( M)ILI M'I A, N. 'M.

wilth pale oclhrcots jînliesevnce. 1IcIad fai1tfitt.tce and front so

iltdl n.ely litnctured as to lie caicliate; pulies(:ene thin cxcept on occipt
~4Clyi> es punctured jiist likec the fromnt, willi ni) centratl keel, the' anterirr

P margin broadly dark, piirphe, the edge straight and claire, two converging
bru ies of orange liair projccting froni benuath it. anibles witli the

-1;tWo 10oer teeth lon1g and pointed. Anitenni-.% rather short, tiagelluni oiily
4fecly brownish beneath. Thorax v'ery closely punctured, flot vcry
*d il -e1y h airy ; basai triangle of nietathoraxîi'tl rnlr t xrm

4 bjase minvtely Iongitudinally plicate. 'leguke black, shi ning, sparsely
]MInctured. WXings hyaline, fiaiiîtly dusky beyond the nervures, nervures

leihlack. Legs black, with pale brownish or grayisli pubescence, rufescent
- oni inner sides of basai joints of tarsi ;hind femiora quite broad at ends,

baLsal joint of hind tarsi quite stout. Abdomecn short, suboval, convex,
shmmig, strongly but flot very closely puncttured, first joint covered ivith
sîirre long pale ochireouis puibescence remiainig joints %vith a sericeouis

>,Ic. only noticeable in certain lights, wlien it ivili take more or less the
Ippearance of bands. Ap)ex with snow-white liairs. Ventral scopa black
'n niiddle and yellowish-white at sides.

S.-A littie largcr; face andi clypeus densely, covered wvith silky
~.vhîte p)ubescence ; pubescence of thorax a deep)er ochreous, especialiy on

cutellum. Antenna' long, flagellurn rufous beneath. Colour of head and
horax a decided olive green. Wings flot dusky beyond the nervures.
ubescence of last four legs sparse and black. M-iddle tarsi ordinary.
ile of second and third, abdominal segments pale ochreous, that of the
llowing segments black except narroivly along hind niargin of fourthi.
i\th segment with a sha-,llow redian depression ; its hind niargin with a
ery distinct rountded eniargination. Apex %vith two long black spines.

Hab.-Mesilla Valley, N. M.; 3',r at flowers of plum,
ollege Farm, April 9 <Clt) Y~ ig at flowers of Sisymnbrium,
ollege F'arm, April r12t1 (CUI.). Resemibles 0. dis(incta, but easily
novii by the bicoloured ventral scopa. Th'ie d seemis to resemble that

pr-oxima, whichi 1 have not seen. This sp)ec;es is al)larently referabie
the Subgenus C/za/1-osinia, Sclhnieid.



Osçmj<i i'eav i. sis.

I .cingth, o> iinni. Thiis si' 1 ~ rcsoixi1leý /puiliw iliat I
liad ronini<ed il with il. Lt tli', iili Ille6d l intg Iîrtiduilars -e1
andi tho rax talive grevii. nlypeîîs sire igly p ur-pi ea tilt-e clir. Iaelr
ferrtîginolis 1 eulentl. I 'i seIle ,t) iiivvli;tt Ii hiner, andi entirc ly- raitii. i
dluli whlite. 'Uegilu I liig rt'eae'u. Wnsfa:niUy tiltsky ail ow r.
.\bdoinen titille'r, t'Iivl': gruei wih f.Iiiit piirp le tints, pjixncture-, largcr a:iîl
dloser. Ventral scopa tiii,: andi short, paie 11tlvo-ocliree>u', linitornii M tý

coloxîr. -Snall joints of tarý;i imorc o'r less rtife-cent.

Iltib.-MNesillat, N. NI., ut ilowers of liotneysuckte, April t3, YiIý
(Miss J. E. Casad>. .Xlso one takeni sonie tinte ago at Las Cruices, liv
Pof. Townsend. Easily knowx: hy the colouir of the tegulhC, %whichi b -
vcry unusual for Osiai. A specimen %v4as conîpared by Mr. Fox wvithil th
Cresson collection, and returncd ivith the note: " Near dlisic/a, colmir
paler, and wvingq clear througliotit, teguLoe testaceus, puncttures of dorsu-
lui stroxiger."

Osiiz cet-tsi, ni. si). or var. f

S.-Length, 9,1 ni., stutly buit, v'ery dark tilue, grcenish tx ýil
vertex and dorsumn of thorax, puirplish on clypeuis. Pleura sumetil)cni

black. This agrees wvith Cressoni's description of 0. iiensa iii alrnost ever>

particular, and niay bc only a sotuthern varicty, of it ; but it lias ti-
pubescence of the occipuit and thorax above brighit rust-red, as Crewo

describes for rustica. The thorax is distinctly gruen anteriorly. '(1l %
apical margins of the abdominal segments are dark blute, concolorous with i
the rest. Pubescence of pleura and face cintirely black ; ventral scolia
black. Tegulie black. Pubescence of abdomen short, black, except that
on first segmient, whichi is longer and p)aie ftilvotis. 'l'lie l)uicturcs of t1ie
head and thorax -ire large, and abooit as Close as it is pos-sible for thexu t(ý

be ; those of the abdomen are alsci close. L.egs witIi black lairs.

Iib.-NlesiIlla, N. M., on ilowers of cherry, April 1 4 11, 19 ( Miss Cn
jE. Casad); ( 'ollege Farin, Mesilla Vallcy-, .\pril 9 th, iS$y5, oxi Ilowcr' S fi

of pîtni (Miss J. E.. Casad). Also mie takzen ut Las Cruces by Mik
Agîxes Williamxs (îîowv Nrs. H erbert). 'l'lie alove tliree are ail the Speî it
of' 0smia oblserved ini the Nkcsilla Valley. liet
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4 have biad 41ccasion to refr irce tiîr.cs in tIîese pages tri(lie gente;
1' pleya, placilig il, %vitlî sonie dm'ibt, ir. the Niegalopygidiv. Vcry re.

-l)l 1~ h ave becin No fortixlatte iv, ii) iim-over tile larva iii Florida on the
lwarurove. ht k- a i rue Encleid, rinitrary tri nwv eqpectation, but in con-
firmanlttf of Dr. l'a'ikuis oîriginal statenients. I'kgenuis, thieî, rc-

1,nfcdfrin the NMeg-lopygiil:e, rendors it j''shctt' define the fairnily
in fl ic b)raîîrliîlig of velu i of Tir ivk, iwsteail of by the pectinations of
tilt 1iteni:"i« t the tilî, îvhichi prcves to lie a1 fallacioîS C chr Cter.

.JcgIpye ~ /~
t the faxd h tlied on this clîaracàer, it apis iea nfortuinate that

\uînuî ulitus <Ioes not refeî- If) it, nlon shiv that part of the iving in the
tîgtircs iu is rer-eut palier on the grotup. Aunivillins would pliace the
ANican geluera Sonblraciy; and i>sychariii in the iNegalopiygidoe, wvhich
ii interesting, if wel Çouunded, asextending the geograph 1 distrib)ution
of the famiiy to the Old %VorId. (Tris, Dresclen, VII., i89 , 1894.)

lu1 ('A. ErXXVII., Z.1 189) 1 referred eighit genera to this;
finii)- Eutpouva înay iiow be o'uîitted. buit .-Iliuwnîr bicolor, 'MOSCIh., inay
Iproi).bly bc added. RZecndly Grote doulîted ((a.EN ., XXVII. 13()
the corrcctneFs oft lBerg's union of Lagoa wvit1x Megairipyge. Moschler
hid prcviotisly ex))rcssed the sauie opinion (Abh. Senek. Naturf. Gesell.,

1li22) aud stated tlîat nütda, the type of Megalopyge, differs iii an-
enuial chiaracters. Il Die Fliller von nudrz sind ktirz, kaumn hall) so Iang
vie (lie Vurderihiigel, beim (-") au der Spitze ausserst kurz gekaànit,
ç.dîred dieseiben bei crispats langer ais der liaibe Vorderihitgel, starker
ind bis arn Bude gek,trint slnd."

If wc acceI)t these characters as diagnostic of the tvo g0enera, our
jIer(ies separate axs followvs

<;euus M'APY;- contaims Iiiiii (type), Aina tr and opercul/rris.
Gelis LI' 1-0A: contains crispa/a (type) and pyxiidz/crrz.
'l'lie larval characters confirux ub iu dividing our specics iiito two

encra, since the larva of olprivilit:s bias the liair crested, and curled and
s fürnishied %vitit a terminal tail-likc tuift, whiie thie of cr-ispa/r; and
'xir/fe'ra are evenly and srnootlîly liaired.

Grote states tbat Lagoa is preoccupied, but I do not find this to, be
[case in S.'cuidder's Numienclator. Liuxela, Cieux. is preorcctpied by

'iîwelia, Fab. (Culeop.)
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'Phc gencra of the Ntuegtlolvgid;u at present are aï folloSvs
Aidos 1-iibui., Ç'aramna W\alk., M\esocia 1-i*tbi., 1>odalia \Valk., ()ch.

rosorna 1-.-S., Sciathios Walk., Alimiera N[osclil., MegalopygeHih.
Lagoa l-larr., Somibrachys Kirb. <?) and Psychariuni 1-.-S.(?

'l'lie Larva of 1?. voissoni(e is Ilattenied, gr1*en, with four dorsal red dois
and fringed with a r>w of regular hiairy applenidages. Thley represent the
subdorsal row, are dletachable and furnishl'd with heart-slialed basail
piecS. Thiere are no stingiing sinnes. 'lle florin r-epresciits the saine î_
sl)ecial adaptation as in Sisyrosea, but supleriimnposed up)on the phylo.
genetic characters of Phlobettu1î. OuIr larva is a greenî Phiobetron ivith
ail thc appendages <4f thc saine length and Uhc lateral 1ublercICs8 atrophied.

Dr. Packard states thiat Euipoeya is iîot the Cubarl I'/uync imimacil-
Ma/a, Grote, but lie lias neglected to complare the formus listed as Eupt-oc/tis

f;en~lua, Huibn., 1;. funoi, Grt., aiîd E. py,,rmwa, Grt., ail from Cuba
and one of whlichi at Icast is a Eticleid as shiovn by 1)cwiti.. (N. act. k.f
Leop.-Car. Deut. akad. nlat., XLIV., 252).

It is curious that the Florida and Cuba formis of Eupoeya, should be
different species, while the reccnt description of a, third form, from. Jarnaica,
by Schiats (journ., N. V. Ent. Soc. IV., 5 7), eniasizes this fact and renders 
it probable thiat stitl othiers will be found on othier islands, possibly ail
mnangrove feeders in thie larval state. 1

F U R THER NO0'T ES 0)N A IT GOC HLO RA.

13Y 1. D. A. COCKEREI.T., N. M. AGR. EXP. STA.

A portion of rmy table of Mexican species, on p. _t, shiould be amendcd
to read as follows: -

5. Hind margins of abdominal segm nents broadly black, blue-green or ~'s
More or lcss l>urllisli.tiflted species.

(iL> Legs black ; only the coxoe, and front femora behind, nie
talli . .. .. .. .. .. .. ........... Toivnsendi, il. Sp.

(ii.) Legs metailic, bille or green ;nervures fuscous.I

a. Sriîaller, largely l)Lrl)lish, species .......... lablrosa, S'n . ai
b. Larger, greell sPecies, 5til abdominal segment basa L1IJ riu

piirple..............iigai kl r
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Il [id niargins of abdominal segmienis narrowlv or tiot black, yellowishi-
greispe cies .6

~. gci/9ra Iober/soni, n. SI).

This species liad apparently been confounded wvith biep-it, but 'Nr.
RýOIbertsoii, who takes it conmon!y in Illinois, lias l)ointed out good dis-
tinctive cliaracters in Tr. Amn. Ent. Soc., XX. (iS 1)p. r 46, under the
i anie of laibiosat, Say. I possess a ? sip.ciimen froi S. Illinois, sent by
Mr. Robertson, and accepting lus identification of iL, liad I)laced labiosa

Ain JIy table of Meican 4zegoc/î/orat, frona the characters it presented. Say
J described lus labrosa from Mexico, houvever, and suspecting later an
ierror lu identification, 1 compxared Say's description. 'l'le resuiit is, that

i amn couuvinced that, Say did not have Mr. Robertson's Illinois inisect
Ibefore hini, and that the latter stands iii need of a nanue, being apl)arently
.différent from other described North Anierican species. It is accordingly
nanued after the writer vho first l)ointed out iLs cluaracters, wvhicli arc,

'l 1rincipally, the evenly puiictured, flot rotighenied, mlesothorax, the broad
face and deep eniargination of the eyes, ini the female ; and the fourth

J ventral segment not broadiy emiarginate in tic maie. The stignia and
nervuires are brown,? not very dark, thc second subniarginai ceil is con-

Sslpictously longer (squarer) than in pi-ra ; the legs are very dark brovn,
the front femora nmetallic behind. In rnost respects, the insect is like

aand could easily be confused ;vith it.

S Say's type of labr-osa is said to be a w ~hile the aliied Biiz1ami is
* described from a ',but I do uuot thiuîk they, cati be the sexes of one
Sspecies.

Ai Augo chIzora Jnwsendi, ii. S).-- ~.Length, i o mni.; head and thorax
densely and confluently l)unctured, brillian t blue-green, pleura becoming
verv strongly tinted with blie ; but the face, especially the clypeus and
suipraclypeal area, yelIowishi-green, the latter ivith a coppery tint. Abdo-
me~n dark blue-green, uuot so blue as the thorax ; hind margin of flrst
suametit narrowvly, and of the others broadiy, black ; venter black, none
of the segments enuarginate, nor any trace of the filh-taii brush of Bing-
h iamil. Face broad, enuargination of eyes deep; clypeus shining, sub-
canceliate withi large punctures, iLs anterior edge very narrouvly at sides,
and the labrum, black ; labruru striate, mandibles dark, only very faintly
rtfescent about the mtiddle ; antenume reaching to scuteilum, black, feebly
rufescent beneath, flot at ail hook-ed at tip), first tvo joints of flagellunI
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broader tlîan long, tie first a little the shorter ; third about as l)road as
long. Prothorax with a v'ery strong kel running to tubercles -,nes(1-f
thiorax evenly and 'very closely punictured ; scutelluni very finely and
Closely punctured at the sides, the disc %vith a pair of smiall smourhl
%ublateral areas, a vcllower green than the surrounding parts ; iost-

s<-utelluni very niinutely l)tnctured in the miiddle, coarsely subreticulate
at sides ; nmetathoracic enclosure distinct, sliining, very blule, with litmer-
ous longitudinal ridges ; sides of metathorax and the ill-defined trunication
very closely punctured. Pubescence of head and thorax scant aiîd pale,
rather conspictious on upper part of face, the liairs beautifully plumose.î
Tegulae piceouts, thie outer edge hyaline, the base greenishi and witth
inuite punctures. Wings dusky hyaline, stigma dark brown, nervures

piceous, second subniarginal ceil i uch Iig(her than long. Legs black,
with thin wvhite pubescence, cox,%e iii front, and anterior femora behind,
metallic blue-green ; anterior tibia- in front, and anterior tarsi, rufescent f
reinainingz tarsi more or less rufescent within ; lîind spur of hiind tibia
minute]y cîliate. Abdoi-met with first segment Ihaving rather large,
tolerably close punctures, and a smiall purl)le spot on eachi side ; second
segment with the punicttîres conspicuously snialler and dloser tliird iviti
thien stili srnaller, and niuch feebler ; reinaining segments witb thern
minute and feeble. No hair-bands, but short pubescence, shiining f-
brilliant silvery in certain lights.

IJ'ab.-Sani Rafiael, Vera Cruze State, last of J une, collected by Pi-of.
C. 1-. T'. Townsend on plant No. 3r, whiclî D r. Rose says is a Cmordia,
probably C. Jeri-n-iea. 'l'lie coloration of this beautiful insect i s
singuiarly like that of some niev species of Vo/ucclia taken by Prof. Town.
send at thie sanie locality, especially in the effect of the pubescence an(lr
mietallic colours on the abdomien. It resembles somnewhat A. wrania [ '
Smi., and A. fcronia, Smi., froir. Brazil. On the sanie fiowvers, at the sanie a
time and place as A. To2c'nsendi, Prof. 1'ownsend took bothi sexes of; i
lovelv ie7 on, cîther T srar/nmor possibly a nev spcies,
since it seemis to differ froni Smiitlh's description, being larger, the head rd
hiardly quadrangular, the wvings darker, etc., lbut it differs so littie that it
vill lie advisable to caîl il s;na;-agdinuin, Sm., var., unltil coniparison of

specinmens cati be mnade.
Plant No. 4 (see 1). 6) on which A. Bi,ic-zami wvas taken, has bee:n

identified by M iss Vail as Ga/opogý,onium aer-u/eun (Benth.) Britt,
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j A NEM V XRALII).
1W MARY L.MR F.IKIRWOJM.

'i Danio /zeiatzltiia/es, in. si).
Alar expanse 15 t<) 16 inni.
Head simili, with long, rather bristly scales, of wvhich it is easily

denuded, the colours xingled dingy white and buff; labiaý.l palpi project-
iiig, elongate triangular, densely scaled, of a buff colour, indistinctlv
înargined ivitli white ; inaxillary pall)i flot in evidence ; tongue siender,
inaked, eyes globuilar, large, purphisli brown; antennoe silv'ery wvhite above,
pale bro\vni beneathi, the joints distinct and clothed with very short pubes-

Scence. Thorax buff with wvhite median line, patagia buff, bordered more
or less distinct», witlh wliiîe. Abdomen clothed wvithi buff or fulvous

'scales, wiîl indistinct bands of wvhite at base. Legs shading froni pale
brown femora to yellowisli-whiite tarsi. Wings broad. Fore wings, ground
cotour of black, bull and wvhite scales interrningled, ranging from. dark to

jlighit in proportion to the nun2ber of white scales, wvhicli is variable ; a
niarro w, rather indefinite, wvhite streak extends longitudinally from the

.~base of the wing near the inner margin to about the mniddle ; a more dis-
tinct wvhite area has its base on the costa. in the apical third extending
Sobliquely backwvard about half across the wing ; a narrowv white line
cuirves around the outer margin, diverging quite widely froni the latter

*near diîe apical and the outer angles, most distinct near the costa, ivhere
Sit very nearly touches the base of the costal fascia, to this sticceeds a
dark band and a second narrower wvhite line followed by a fine black

'inarginal Une; fringes wihte, variegated %ith two dusky bands. Hind
ivîngs yellowishi-white at base, shading to dusky toward the outer niargin,
neair whicli is an obsèure whitish band ; fringes similarly marked to those
on fore wings. Under iside of fore wvings radier dark, silvery gray, except
along the innex' margin, wvhere it is ahnost wvhite ;near ib- apical angle is
a liglht spot, larger and (f oblong forin in tlie ,siaîl and round iii the

De.)scribed froni two J s and two ý s. 'l'le combination of coloLîrs
giest the eye the geucral impr*ession of pale pirp)lishi-gray, or- Il laven-

der" to eniploy a milliner's teri - an(I tliere is considerable variation
11m pattern and pr'oportion of the silvery wvhite scales, 'vhichi nakes an

îCVlCt description difficult.
'llie adolescent stages of thiis insect are pcLliarly interesting. It is

Struc leaf-iiner and, so far as 1 hiave been alel t0 learn, tie onlly mcmil-

Per (A, its fainily as yet discovered 10 ]lave tliat habit. It 'vorks beîween
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the cuticles of the leaves of the Russian stintlower and probably of oth<er
species of Helianthits.

Tlie mine is large, translucent, of irregular shiape, but covering an
area of' fromi twvo to two and mie hiaif square inchies. MFie black, granuilar
frass drops to the loiver miargin. 'l'lie mine and included larva bear con.
siderable rescnmblanice, on a llZligiiied bcale, to those of sonie LjIiocol/i.%
l'ull-growni larva, 15 tco 16 1111i. long, -. 5 to 4 min. in dianieter across
middle segfments, froni %vhich it tapers gradually toward cithier end. Fortu
cylindrical, %vithi roiundedl segments and deep incisions, giving it a stib.
moniliforrn appearaîîce. General colour îvhitishi green, often with a ros'-
sufftîsion. H ead sniail, broadly triangu lar, polishied, faiîitly iottled, dark
browvn on the lobes, withi dingy white, triangular face. l'le corneous,
%vhiitishi-green collar lias, two large, glossy, brown spots covering the greater
part of its surface, or, it miglit )erliapq be better described as b)rown, witil
broad, pale anterior anîd lateral margins and miedio-dorsal line. Each of
the other qegmtenits lias the usual arrangement of conspictiois, round,
dark hrowni, jîiliferous spots, from whichi proceed very fine, short liairs.

'lhle pupation is irregular. [ni somne cases the mature iarv.e desei t
thecir mines and inclose therniselv'es ini oval cocoonets on the surface of the
grotund, but as a rule tlîey spin up wvithin the inie, in a nidus of loosely-
wvebbed frass, withi an inner, more firiily ivoven cocoon iiînediately iii-
closing the pup.e. 'l'lie latter are short, and thick, of a golden-yellov
colour, withou t marked characteristics.

Thie imago appears ini eighit or ten days after the larva spins up.
'Fle mines 'vere discovered August 2nd, 1896, and in ail probability

were those of a second brood. Another series of mines wvas found on
the sutlower leaves September 5h to îothi, the mothis from wvhich issued
shiortly and probably hibernated - no later mines appearing. 1 amn in-
debted to miy friend, Prof. Fernald, for the generic determination of thus
interesting species.

MaldMarch 40>1, Jý'-97.


